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THE IRRIGATION CONVENTION.

The reader of Friday's proceedings of
the irrigation convention at Helena will

n-t be puzzled to divine what several
members of the convention are driving
at. The body was called together by
Governor Toole to act upon a resolution

brought up from the recent Salt Lake
irrigation convention, recommending
that the arid or irrigable lands in the

west be ceded by the general government
to the states and territories in which
such lands are situated, the states and
territories to reclaim them by such a
system of irrination as each may devise.
These Imay not be the words of the reso-
lution, but as we understand it, they
embody its essence. To put it more

briefly the point involved was: shall the
state or the general government reclaim
the arid lands.

At the first day's session it was ap-
parent there were two antagonistic ele-
ments in the convention; one in favor or

an l one opposed to state cintrol of arid

lands. The lion. W. .\. ('lark and I r.

Irvin of Butte sounded flit, key note for

thie state controllers, while Mr. lurton
fro i Choteau and Mr. Streviell fr, m
.Miles City took the negative of the prop-
,sitin. Mr. Strevell introduced a reso-
luti o: Friday which embodies the senti-
ment of the governmentals on the ques-

lion. but at this writing its fate is not
known. It makes but little difference
what disposition is made of it. It is a
thinly disguised appeal to congress for
aid to corporations and companies who
have already appropriated the surplus
waters of the streams of the west for ir-
rigation purposes. The resolution does
not touch the real issue in controversy.
It simply asks the general Covernanent
that the proceeds fronm thy sale of the
lie h,,lab in the several states andi ter-

ritories be applied to the supplying of
water for their development for agricul-
tural purposes. .\s about all the low
lands in thle west are taken up and eyv-.
ered by a ater taken from the streanms
whvch run through such low lands it is
easy to see what Mr. St revel l' resilution

100019s.

tlamiselves: inl fact 11•? il f l aireadly
taken care of iby the •'companie

s 
and cur-

porat i s or hich control the waters cover-

in_ tihem. It is tihe great platealls ind
wtlih slpreadinllg bench liandsl tlhat need

taoking aftr.. They are the holllpe of the
counitray. There are tlhousands of alares
of these where there are tens of the low

or valley lands. It was to consider what
cruld tea done for then that the conlven
tirn was called together. They are an
empire ial area, capable of producing

hreadstutfs to feed all Europe. Great
rave e. carrying a wealth of waters to the
sea. couldl be directed over levery portion
of the plrcsent broad wastes of land
andl make th eml bhlsom l as the rose.

'Th. qupes.tin is: Shuall the states

aur thetl g~:n'rilat gverniaaeint prolse

cute athe arei.at ecterprise of

rewecl;llii . _ :i•'He , des(ert lalds. T'lhat
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, , ,. It i toulII .- oil ii atil' 1aw

: i t: -taius ntst oif hill - lire foir thei

1. .-. it o, Ite few who are alhrally b•ne-

lit-I by tlhe posseesi•an of tihe turpluisa

wat.- in Ie ' irealtus iof the west.

t""•L~tl. :-"t u .n' l ill
u ll
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t '.1 i pi(vilio ;f r the f reI
,, ;1ag•i' , ilre . It i+ brtl but to the

point. It plui,' that the unit of value

I, Ih:1,-. ld h tuts. shall be the

-l ,l' l ,n'.: .'i',r ,i, lla; r ,I' 
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1i I gr ilisri. or

hi. stl•il te gi.I l II. l llar of 25.4 grains.

ini that thl.s, u'.n shaiall I' ni legal ten

drlr fr ail !public" iul private dibta. It

further p:,,iol.s that iownlc'rs of giolul or

silii.r ibuliin my r iarte the ia.mi ,e, inidt

intoi the awful •iIni of i tie, -uititry at

any mitt in the inrited States, free of

*Large. It).lesits of lem. than Ii ) in

lbulli,,n may bte riefms.li att the mint.

'that lrtir, of tdl ,,,viage, law of 1878

as fo;r as it rlatl to tlthe i•nuance of nor-

tificates uponl silver and gold ins niade

a;ppliablle under Mr. Htewart's bill. 'lTe
denorminations of surlch i:rtitlicats shall

not be less 
t
han 1 nor rnr, than iJIt).tII.

rn•ienrb•,,a, in staodarl ranr. f wne"rs of

bullion iI'jr',itedi for miii•uage shall havei

the roptitfn to rl'•v*ive t
B

e iL, i ire it.I

esitualrt in itrch'ate., ani suc'lh ibil

l l•i hal ila-e eubte"IueItIly )cineltd.

'J'e bill ii a ui' su*,ple omi aillde-asily

u•iderrt',i. it i-eir,s t, ibe Mr. Ste.art's
rntiutin ti, prese the bUll to its piaulige

rh. tigh tie senwate as son* as pamibile*
fiar it w l rlot rleferre it any rlurulinlttlte

but is p~lci:s.d ilpou• ti.i table wherte it can
hi- malueri up at any tuine and d iusbesod.

J tlair rio an.i tnU it tiay te' notwi that

the judctiiary •ui;ruitlters if both houses

M lit iN veait up',i ti ascertain whether

the law of 18J1 a'+, utleraeIIii• tilhe i•ssue of

certain iiotis, sthll rerauine uniln the

itatute bI~k. If it ie- found that the

Saw etanui u,;iiperalcrd biy any au baecueeot
ant, tihe turtUer xouseiderati,n of free

u:manage of bills will be dispetisaed with and

the free niuiage a liA u r be reuumedl at

thie ueints This etatter will hr ,qeuired

iunto in the uury n•' ar future.

WkMa Birus. gtoo o ur Mu~ 'oa FYr-
shuhing dapar st.nros-.se Maahalta.

A FIGHIT TO WIN.

A ball to plaoe binding twine on the
tree list has been introduced in the
house ano one to place wool and certain
woolens in the same list is prepared and

will. after receiving the endorsement of
Mr. Springer's committee, also be intro-
duced. Other bills dealing with certain
articles now heavily dutied will be intro-
duced. This is in line with Mr.

Springer's plan of dealing with the Mc-

Kinley tariff. He proposes to attack its

weak points and make a fight to win.
At present the democrats cannot pass a
comprehensive tariff revision bill, nor
can they pass one until they have control
of the senate and the White house. In

the meantime they must content them
selves with attacks upon the huge trusts

of the country which are entrenched be-
hind the McKinley tariff. If they be
successful the credit due them will be

recognized by the people and their action

rewarded by the bestowal of added con-

fidence in the sincerity of their motives.

The plan of attack by separate bills
will force the administration and its supI
porters in the senate to assume a re-
sponsibility which they would shirk if
possible. An omnibus tariff revision bill
would give them that opportunity. The
democrats would be very foolish to per-
mit Mr. Harrison and the republican
senate thus to escape. Take binding
twine for instance. It is manufactured
by a great monopoly which is waxing fat
upon the sweat of the farmer's brow.
The raw material is entered free of duty
for the benefit of the huge trust. The
manufactured article is protected by a
tariff tax which the farmer must pay.
By placing the twine upon the free list
the grain raisers of the country are re-
lieved of the tax. That tax is one of the
weak points in the McKinley tariff. It
it remain as a part of that measure the
farmers of the country will hold the re-

publicans responsible for it. They will
hardly dare assume it.

Barbed wire, another article wholly
used by farmers, should lie placed uplon
the free list. Tinplate, of which such
vast quantities are used by the poor of
the country, should be placed upon the
free list or the old dutyr o one cent ia
pound restored. It is now being con-
c-iled by intelligent wool growers every- I
where in the country that the McKinley
tariff has greatly injured their industry.
Let it be put upon the free list and after
a year or two of trial not a home grower
or manufacturer would consent to
another tariff tax upon it. The history
of free hides would be repeated in the
increased home manufacture of woolens
and the increased demand for home
grown wool. This is too apparent for
argument here. It is a mistaken policy
to tariff wool, and the people are fast
finding out the fact. The democrats in
the house are on the right tack. They
are inaugurating a fight to win in intro-
ducing bills aimed at the weak points in
the McKinley atrocity.

I'IFFEK'S (ilREAT (ISCE..MIE.

P'elffr. the long whiskered senator
from Kansas, his a great schenmei---one
worthy of a great head, and Petffer ha a
great head. The scheme contemtiplates
tihe loaning if $lt•M,t 5l.MtMI to the farmers
of Indiana by the general governtment.
.lust why Petfer didn't provide in hlislill
that Kansas. instead of Indiana, shtould
Ie the heneticiary of his ischen, catn hIe
aec unted for only upon the hyl)iotheais
that lie thanks the adnmnistration that
is Iarrison would not opltpose alny bill
that would help the Ifoomier state, and
that if he can get his bill thrugh for
Indiana he can mIore easilV p, one for

Kansas. If his bill must he killl., as it
certainly will be. he will re,:ive the
.redit ,of being unsltfish itn I.: nIt
ittitary work, if nothing more. Ptit. t I.

is i philanthropist of the .. rt,,,uus \Vutrd,
schtool. The dead humorist dleclared at I
hIe brauking out of the civil war that he I

was perfectly willing to saerifice all his
wife's relations for' the good of his
country. 'Ihe patriotic I'etfer would
sacritice Indiana in his experiment with
his bill if a sacrifice must he madlle.

The Ti{IuINiti's yesterday mIorniltn'

displatehels tell all about Peffer's bill. It
dhoes not require a Iprophetic eye to see
that undler its provisionhs th g .eneral
government would ultimately own hatlf
the farms in Indiana, and if the schemoe
were carried into other states it would
finally lbcolme the landlord of the who e
country. It would he thr ugh the oapr-
ation ,f just such a hill as l'ffer's that
i$ellarny's great government landlord
w:h. ii would be realized in all its glory.
liot us sllt hiw this stihemne wouhl work
if extlnded, into every stit, andt trritlry
all the Illion antd if every :1I,i)Nltahuare
miles t f laid tihe area iof Indiana were
to tle lotawd.l the suns of $0l0,fit ,itnt. ,er
it iliul t It presuiiwid that Mr. TPefer

ctuld not ,on:ciu•ltitiusly notr would not

epurpl.T auelyrn his uisilmionary Iilinir ii,

Inl,,ianl. 'l'ih tut itl i ltates, inclluing.
Alutka. tcotais :lGI)rI.ti4 wluare mil,.

If e-ery :913,(O wlquaoe mile were to re-
,e.; , jit.•$J,ti$JU it would take SI1,ifi.,
()•$J) t Un geo around. And if this tovI
. Ltenw•t tuuld lotn that aui,,unt cof I

uuoney it would always stay out frotit hei
national treasury adil iealluty'a dream

ofi governinent ladlotrdisuj wouild lbe
oiU a twit. uit it is not at aill likely
that elffar a grat scheium will ever get
out of the seuat'. The hill will remain

in somen p{eutWs lWse in a eoinadttte room
and bIe lust behind the web which wsaa
in4dutrious apider will weave over it. Hli

u mt it be.

THE PROPOSED LAND DISTRICT.-

The TRaacUN hu 'noticed the intro-
duction of a bill in the United States
senate providing for a land district in
northern Montana with the office at
Fort Benton. We have notbeen favored
with a copy of the bill and therefore
cannot give the boundaries of the pro-
posed new land district but presume it
includes about all of Choteau and Cas-
cade counties, both comprising an area
of something over :lO.(1)0 square miles
or 19.2t1.t)KX) acres of land. This would
,make a district in which 12),(t10i home-
steead entri( of 160 acres each could he
malel, provided all the lands were agri-

cultural and were taken up for farmning
llpurpolses.

•erglus county originally contained an
areat of 1.11,i slquare miles. Since its
oganization it purchased a narrow strip
of land lying on the Missouri river from
('ihoteau county. The county now con-
tains an area of about 10.,0)(1 square
mlile all of which with a very lnarrow
strip on the eastern line oif Cascade
county forms the Lewiston land district,
altogether comprising about 0,400,0010
acres or one-third the area of the pro-

piried new land district to the north of
it. ''The object of these ftgurzs is to
show that the district contemplated un
der the provisions of Col. Sanders' bill
may he cut in two and then each half
would be larger than the Lewiston dis-
trict. Thea TontN•cE does not favor the
divismon of the territory comprised with-
in the counties of Cascade and Choteau
for the purpose of making two land dis-
tricts. but it respectfully submits that if
Fort Benton mumst have a land office
(Great Falls should also have one for
reasons herein submitted.

When Mr. Carter was a member of the
lower house of congress he was repeated.
ly requested to introduce abill providing
for the formation of a land district in
northern Montana and the establishment
of a land oflice at Fort Benton. Mr.
Carter in reply wrote to parties at that
plac.e and the writer saw the letter--
stating that the interior depattir.ent op.
posied the formation of a district in the
Iortion of the state named ulpmn the
grouiind (ht lthe very limited area of
lilds survryed did not justify the estab-
lishient of a land itlice at Fort Benton;
it wouldlh not hie self-sustaininig. Theb
condlitions, ls far as Fort lBenton is con
corned. are changeid but little, a few
towushills hatinilg wen surveyedl on the

line e f lthe Great Northern railway in
the Milk river valley. F'artlher than this
nothing has been done to the, east of
Fort Benton since Mr. Carter wrote his
letter, to add to its claimsto a landotlice.

But the conditions have greatly al-
tered in the western or Cascade county
portion of the proposed new land dis-
trict. Two great mining camps- Nei
hart and Barker have come to the
front as the most promising mineral cen-
ters in the state. Contiguous mining
districts have been formned and hundreds
of claims located. All these must have
business with a land office. Nine-tenths
iof all the land office business in Choteai
and Cascade counties will, for the next
live or ten years come from these mining
sections. Railroads run from (;reat
Falls to theo tem, and unless a land olnlcle ie
established here parties having business
with one must pass directly through this
city. 'To force them to go to IFirt Ben-
tn or anywhere else to transact their
business would he unjust from every

point of view.
Again. the great dtly iof agricultural

lands in the pr.-posed new land district
is situated in Cascade county. Claiman's
of thisie laIlcs must crone to Great Falls,
though the land otllioe be elsewhere
1 ,wated. It would le eminently unfair
t_. irp-l Ii them to pass through the city
tl go to lort llenton on land otlice husi-
ii-. FIr these indl other reasons not

-t;ite.d it will ppair to the unprejudliceld
that t reat halls is the proper place for
the lanld cllic'e of the prolposed land tlis-
t'ict. It will further appear that if uone
ui...uI Ie established at Foirt ilenton-
whichl. ,y the way, is only 5.o miles fromn
the Lu-wistun land district the claims of
Great Falls to ine should lie favorably
cornsidered. But it is really thie only
.place in northern Montana to esHtablish
a land oflice that would heel tih e( routest
benelit to the greatest numbel r of pe-,hle.

T'l'e: women's building at ltihe world's
fair wi.l Ie onei of the nimst notiheable
structurets ujlsn thei ground. It will be
cml.iseeld tf imaterial from every state
in thel unione. lMontana will furnishl
through Mrs. Ilie'.tenant G(overnor
Itickalrds a nail co.eulln,sd of gold, silver
and ecl iclr, which the president of the
wei m.ouii's e(lilomniittete will drive. The
state should also furnish a slahl of each
of Great Falls liHeautiful sandlstne and It
bhlsk of silver quartz for door steps.
Washingto n will furnish a marble cll-
emon. Kansas will also furnish one.

Virginia will furnish scmn of its beauti-
ful wecl, which will be pwdished. The
le.rgent ei;erble quarry in the world lihe-
north oif (;reat Falls. A Iolishesl coluimn
of it put in the women's building would
Ie the preolsr thing.

Tl'r. introduction in the house lf two
free silver cInagse hills in one day indi-
eatees the sentiment of marnewrs onl the

Isilver question. If the hluse do not

pess a free ctinags mieasure than all
slgns fall.

T'is'u T' e:ac. dlesirs to call attention
to the real estate review on the fourth

lUage. It is inteenled t mnals this a

snr•aeuet feature uf the Huli*sey T''u-se

Iu...

CABTLE.

Great Falls is moving in the right
direction in taking steps toward uniting
Castle to this city with bands of steel.
Castle is not among the probably rich
mining camps. It has passed the pros-
pective stage and now stands at the
front as a mining center of assured
wealth in precious metals. It wants an
outlet for its ores; it wants cheap re-
duction and transportation facilities and
it very naturally looks to Great Falls for
the one and the Great Northern for the
other. The latter can reach it with a
track from Neihart 40 or 45 miles in
length: the former has all the fuel and

power a score of the largest mining
camps in the state can possibly utilize.
It will ultimately lbeome the ore
reducing and copper relining center of
the west.

Now is the time for the wide-awake,
en'er;)rising citizens of (Greut Ialls to
b-nd their energies in directing trade to
this Ilinnt and for the (Great Northern to
add trafllc to its magnificent system of
rouds. It is a purely business proposi-
tion. There is no sentiment in it. A
glance over the s:tuation will show there
is money to the road and money to the

people of Great Falls in the extension of
the Neihart branch to Castle. All should
work together to accomplish this end.
Helena wants railroad connection with
Castle and Livingston is striving for it.
Great Falls has the inside track- the
right-of-way as it were to the prize. ILet
it not be snatched from her grasp. Castle
will give her capital vote to the city that
conies to her doors with the iron horse.

IRRIGABLE PARAGRAI'PS.

The irrigation convention was in the
hands of the Philistines.

The Inter-Mountain calls him "Farmer
Sam Hlauser:"

Anaconda, being a great agricultural
center, the convention recommended the
next national irrigation congress he held
in that city.

One west side member of the conven
tion boasted that Deer ALodge county
had over 9,t(K) acres of land under culti-
vation last year. Think rf it! Nine
thousand acres!

Cascade county has more cultivable
land in two townships than has all of
Deer Lodge county.

Cascade, CIoteau and 'Fergus ounties
have over 25,14iX),000 acres of land, two-
thirds of which could be made produc-
tive with water, and yet the convention
took no action looking to the reclamation
of this vast donmain of natural wealth.

There's a .olored individual of her-
culean proportions concealed somewhere
in the irrigation fence, and don't you
forget it.

"Will you walk into my parlor said the
spider to the fly." Mr. General Govern-
ment! will you please give us the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the lands covered by
our ditches'?r.. . u... ... L(--- It -...... m-.I- s. -_ -^ ..... .Judge Strevell says plenty of water for
irrigation purposes can be obtained at
Miles City from artesian wells bored to a
depth of .5)00 feet. Chinook has a t)0I
foot bore without a flow. Miles City may
get along without government or state
aid to procure water for irrigation. The
broad areas of farming lands around
Chinook will reqluire such aid to make
them productive. The convention over-
looked that fact.

The Hlelenu Journal thinks irrigable
lands would fall in the grasp of great
corporations if such lands were ceded to
the states in which they lie. The Te•lc-
u.v: would ask: Into wlh~e hands are
they now falling if not into those of the
companies and corporations who are
covering themn with free water from free
streams:

Th'le following two excerpts from the
Nlontanianl cetaln somee pertinent
truths:

The hand that rocks the cradle may
have sonmething to do with ruhling the
land, but the Iman who gets control of
the water in Montana holds the top
hand.

(ive us the sole right to use tle
waters of Montana and we care not who
owns the land. With the water under
our control we could extort more ioiney
out of the land. than tlhe owne'r.

'I'T r is a ringingt mldress which the
intiolal executive' silver con,,eeit lte
issued on the SllI inst. 'lThe urgumetIulHets
advance.d in favor of free ,uinlage' are
unanswerable. 'lThee address Ipoints out
the danger wlhich threatens the country.
It is this. We are buying silver with
gold. Silver eertllicates are credit
money; goldl is standard moey. Every
ounce of sliver we buy weakens the
credit money--silver and strengthens
the standard money gold. In othler
words the price of silver is delpreciated
and the purchasing peower of gokl en
hanced. A continuance of this practice
will coustantly weaken silver anel streng-
then gold until silver the credit imonety

will fall of its own weight and gold
alone remain as a purchalineg Isower.
'lIThe remedy for the threatened evil lits
in the free coinage of boLth metals.

I'r mnust be presumed that John Sher-
man speaks by the card when he says
President Ilarrison will veto a free 'main-
age bill. Ie alnmits tlhat one will Iruss
tihe house and mnute, but like all other
gold bugs in the e>muntry lhe hlmks b the,
premklent to kill it. Silver miners of thee
west and slver men everywhere Ihow do
you like the outlook? lHarrison will
stand in the way of the realiantion of
your htcec. Will you vote for him nsut
year?

ALEX R. LAPBYRB UIN E. ',,

LAPEYRE BROS
wE OABWV A •UlL LINI oI

Drugs, Medicioes, Chemials,
Articles, Paltis, Oils,

Glass, Lamps, Wall Paper, Stationery. E
L'Iln I:HI'rTIONN A ISPNCIALITY.

J. H. M'KNIGHT & CO
DEALERS iN

THE SCHUTTLER AND RUSHFORD WAGONS.
Ag1ricu1ta1 - Zman.plezzezm.ts,

JOHN DEERE PLOWS and HARROW8,
Rl:sford Wagrs, Sprian WIagos, lggles. hsBkBeards, Rad Carts, Tio,

and Wagon Sheets, Harness and Whips. Agerts for Cooper's SheepD p.
Central Ave,, near Third St., - Great Falls, Monl

Great Falls Pioneer Bricr Yard
S--o---.-

To parties wishing to b a~t ,re offer a brick that for color and durability rewas
unequalled by any other yard .u Montana. We are also prepared to give estimya
and contract for all kinds of brick buildings We invite a close inspectic, of qa
work and material, and the public will fln sour prices the lowest and work air
factory.

McKAY BR(V

nnreprois or ru i rCOUNTRY A PACh

hape. in. JAS. clILLAN & CO., GRENSALTE HID
Sheepekins - & Calisklil, Dry IMTannery. MAIN HOUSE, Plutt, Frs, Wool,

..... rts o o200 TO 212 FIeT AVE. N., Tallow, ross.,
FINE NORTHERJ FURS MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. •. " & .. IC ..' "

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: BRANOHES:
SIceugyll SANKl M:..auN.,, M....
FoR OAmIR NATIONAL BANK., C. I.. CHICAGO, ILL., 137 *.. 139 K•. S -
MONTANA NATIOrAL BAN, H, H.A Mawr. HELENA. MONT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OulT F..I, Mo..
FIRST NATrINAL BANK, Sw.... Fu..,W,•o..
FINST NATIONAL BANK, LISa..,, il..

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPMENTS AGAINST ORIGINAL BILL OF LADING•
SHIPMENTS SOLICITED. WRITE FOR CIRCULARI.

The Goodrich Lumber Co.
(,ronaropArut)

MAIN OIyIzs: PRIPNOCPAL TiL j i'"
Ninth Ale. North and Ninth tit. Number 14.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all Kinds of

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS,
Mouldings, Building Paper and Building Material; California RBI

woodFinishing Lumber and Mouldings; Oregon Hard Pine
Flooring an• Cedar Shingles; Minnesota White Pine Finish-

ing Lumber; Native Rough Lumber, Boards atd Dimen-
sion; all sizes Lath, Shingles, Ceiling, Siding, Floor-

ing and Finishiug Lumber: Cedar and Fir
Ih ,. nd Hrtl ,intr t. ale in all Fence Posts. neneral Agenta for the popular
ptr•, of i y C ,r W. will buildLETHBRIDE COALal.n hox,... i, .ttalhr ,h. LETHORIDGE COAaL.

FRASER & CHALMERS,
Mining Machinery,

Amil Meolehuery tot the 1a1teInamt t l ,D . of (.tre bys Anlaleeutet~!,n. ' teora•c d1metlteI
s-d I &hl1 1.mtd l •tiamLoeelon of Power by Kltrieclll. Iluilder. ,f t1., It,3KrTAIu.

(tisAIlTI MOUTALI,. DeVu LLuaxotI ANAONUA t, i •si3i 1IIs Q LEZtl(tT+tll aln HI.
(1TALLtv ,U. tAetus' R1bUUOTkON ,AOa.13

HOISTING ENGINES, GEARED AND DIRECT ACTING.

HiPldms, IPIV (oOPIK•I1M maId WIIIl THANMWA(Yd. Ititr
ViN*#I• M[AC INIi• aud YMIlE ('OCLHKITALTOIId.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS.
Agents for LIDGERWOOD HOISTING ENGINES. RAND ROCK

DRILLS and COMPRESSORS, OTIS ELEVATORS, KNOWLES'
PUMPS, ROOT IILOWERS, KINGSLAND A DOUGLAS SAW MILLS,
PENNSYLVANIA DIAMOND DRILL and MANUFACTURING 00..
BARAGWANATH HEATERS, SHAY PATENT LOCOMOTIVES,
UNITED STATEI ELECITRIC LIGHT 00., NEW HAVEN MA-
CHINE TOOLS, MASON REDUUING VALVES.

OenerL C. TRENT, , Salt ke City, Utah
AND HERLNA. MONTANA.

LiNoloe Westrnu AgeYn for Tyler Wire Works Double Urimpldiniul


